Transcriptional regulation of murine natural killer cell development, differentiation and maturation.
Natural killer (NK) cells are innate cytotoxic effector cells that play important protective roles against certain pathogens as well as against pathogen-infected and transformed host cells. NK cells continuously arise from adult bone marrow-resident haematopoietic progenitors. Their generation can be sub-divided into three phases. The early NK cell development phase from multipotent common lymphoid progenitors occurs at least in part in common with that of additional members of a family of innate lymphoid cells, for which NK cells are the founding member. An intermediate phase of NK cell differentiation is characterized by the acquisition of IL-15 responsiveness and lineage-defining properties such as the transcription of genes coding for cytotoxic effector molecules. This is followed by a late maturation phase during which NK cells lose homeostatic expansion and increase effector capacity. These three phases are regulated by multiple stage-specific but not NK cell-specific transcription factors. This review summarizes the NK cell developmental and maturation processes and their transcriptional regulation with an emphasis on data derived from genetically modified mouse models.